New Account
Walkthrough
A STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE TO EASILY CREATE YOUR NEW INVESTMENT ACCOUNT

Selecting Your Account Type
Select the appropriate account based on your goals.
Individual

Taxable individual brokerage account. This account type offers investors
more flexibility over their investment options but does not offer tax benefits.

Joint

This account has two or more acountholders listed and allows multiple
people to have control of the account like making withdraws or deposits.

IRA

Tax-deferred or tax-free individual retirement account.

IRA Tax Deferred or Tax Free Accounts
When opening an IRA account, select IRA account type you would like to open.
To maintain your tax benefits when doing a rollover from another account, be sure to select
the account type that has the same tax treatment as the account from which the funds are
being transferred.
For example, if the capital being used to fund your account is coming from a tax deferred
account like a 401(k) or 403(b), then choose the Traditional IRA account type.

Trading and Equities Account Settings
Select EQUITIES & OPTIONS for the account's trading preference.
In the Equities Account Settings, make sure Margin Trading and Options Trading options
are selected.
Please choose TS SELECT as the Commission Plan.

Trading and Equities Account Settings
Choose the Investment Risk Tolerance that best matches your own personal risk tolerance.
Then choose the highest Options Trading Level that corresponds with your selected
Investment Risk Tolerance level.
Options trading is not suitable for all investors. To learn more about options and understand
the risks of investing in options, click Learn More.

Personal Information
Enter your Identity and Residential Address information.

Employment Information
Complete the Employer and Affiliations information sections.

Financials & Trading Experience
Share your financial information. Try to be as accurate as possible for tax purposes. If you
have questions on how a figure is calculated, please click the question mark icon or contact
your RR Gordon Advisors representative.

Financials & Trading Experience
The Trading Experience refers to your personal experience level trading different
investment products.
Since RR Gordon Advisors will be managing your account, please select "I have a 3rd party
manage my funds" in the Style section under Trading Experience.

IRA Account Beneficiaries
If you are opening a retirement account, please be sure to outline your primary and
continguent beneficiaries.
Designating beneficiaries ensure your assets go where you desire, can preserve tax
benefits of certain account types, and can allow accounts to avoid probate.

All Set!
Take some time to review your
account summary and account
agreements.
Thank you for trusting
R.R. Gordon Advisors.
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